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Baseball
The Hedley boy* defeated the 

I’anrtpi American Legion team 
here last Sunday by the score of 
17 to 8. Billy Hill pitched 6 in* 
nings for the local boys striking 
nut 14 of the Fampa players.

Next Sunday the Hedley boys 
p>ay the Amarillo Legion team 
here at 2:80 p. m. The older boys 
will go to ^uitaque to return their 
game.

-------------o-------------

Card Of Thanks
I wish to thank each and every

one who sent cards, gifts and 
be lutiful flowers during my illness 
YvMir kindness will always be re
membered.

Mrs. G. L. liceper

Lions Club News :6ood Will Tour Baccalaureate Services Junior-Senior Bshuet ICommenceinent

Card O f Thank«
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks to the many friends and 
neighbors who have been so kind 
and thoughtful in expressing their 
sympathy to me and who have 
brought me flowers since i have 
received the news about the death 
of my brother.

Mrs. J .  E. Blankenship

Siren Signals
To help everyone understand 

the meaning ot the various signals 
sounded by the Are siren, follow
ing is the system used:

One long blast of about 2 min
utes for a Are.

Two blasts of about } minute 
each means a meeting of the Are 
boys.

Three blasts of 1 minute each 
in case of a storm or bad cloud 
coming up at night.

For Sale—7 room house, 3 
porches, 2 lota, water, gas and 
«lecuicity in the houae; some 
furniture. Cash or terms.
2«i/p P. E. Yordy

1 will do cooking to order. 
Sugar must be furniahed for pies 
and cakes. Mrs. Esther Harris, 
Phone 97 . 244p

H edley Lodge No. 413
ueUicy .'■o. 413, O. E.

meeu the first Friday oi 
-«.'h month at 8:00 p. m. 

' ’ "mbers are requested to at 
tend.

Visitors welcome.
Vsrda HalL W. M.
Thetis Pickett Sec.

-------------o

H edley Lodge No. 991
.4. F. anu A. M. meets on the 

first Mohday night of each 
month. All members are urged 
lo attend. Visitors are welcome. 

Walter C. Johnson, W. M.
C. E. Johnson. Secretary.

Church of Christ

.'''nnday School 10:00 A. M. 
Welcome to the Church of 

' ’hrist.

QUAUTY mim  BUNDS
CUSTOV-BUILT WOOD A METAL 

S-12 Day DsMvsry

ERNEST DARNEU
Re«ttt,B«sa0 

WELLINGTON, TEXAS

Drop oM s card lor Píos Esthasrkm

\  J

On account of the school clos
ing exercises the Lions Club ladies 
night was put olf to the Arst regu
lar meeting in June which will be 
June 12th. The banquet will be 
at the school auditorium at 8 p. 
m. There will be no charge to 
the lions but ladies and other 
guests will be 75e per plate.

At last week’s meeting Î eon 
Reeves, Floyd Mathis and E3arl 
Tollett were appointed as nomina
ting committee to nominate offi
cers and directors for next year. 
They will make their reportât the 
Arst June meeting, the new offi
cers will be elected the second 
meeting in June and take over the 
Arst meeting in July.

-------------o------------

I’icnic Time-Grade 2
An occasion, the thoughts of 

which will linger long in the mem
ories of the children and tearhe' 
of the Second Grade, was a picnic 
May 27 at the Hunsucker Home

Our room-mothers, Mrs. C. R. 
Hunsucker and Mra. B. C. John 
■on had planned and worked plans 
for our pleasure while we looked 
forward to the good times. How
ever as we trooped into the lovely 
backyard park we were delighted 
more with the site for picnic.

The girls and boys lost no time 
beginning games with swings, 
trapeze, play house and ylay suit
ed to the carpet of grass, such as 
leap-frog, wrestling, etc. We 
seemed surprised when it was 
time to be called to the generous 
picnic lunch, but we surely show
ed our appreciation for it. At the 
end of the lunch time Mrs. Tins
ley was served a surprise which 
made her think it was more her 
picnic than the pupils’.

Back to play the group rushed 
again and all too soon came the 
announcement that it was time 
for our picnic to end. We left 
with backward looks and with 
hearts full of appreciation for our 
roommothers who understand 
children’s vacation needs and were 
generous enough to give of their 
lime and efforts to supply them

We are sorry that three of oui 
number were absent from our pic
nic from illness.

A large crowd was on hand 
Monday at noon to welcome the 
Amarillo boosters who arrived 
aboard a special train. The W. 
T. S. C. band played several num-| 
bers. after which Mason Kingj 
greeted local citizens and Floyd 
Mathis welcomed the visitors. 
Ted Lokey, vice president of the 
Amarillo Chamber of Commerce, 
responded.

Free caps were distributed, to 
the delight of the school children.

David Moreman liked the 
boosters so well that he accompa
nied them as far as Memphis for 
his Arst train ride.

Senior Class Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson 

gave a lawn party Tuesday even
ing from 7 KX) to 9.-00 honoring the 
Senior class and their friends. 
The lawn was beautiful with red 
ruaes and a mat of nicely kept 
grasa. Seats and tables were ar
ranged informally, and guests 
were permitted to entertain them
selves.

A supper consisting of sand
wiches, potato chips, cookies and 
ice-cold cokes were served to 
about twenty guests. Present 
were Velva Johnson, Mary Sue 
Scales, Margaret Baker, Elsie 
Howell, Darrell Proctor, Malcolm 
Usrey, Adell Myers, Arthell Gib
son, Hershell Swinney, James 
Stone, Charles Neal Johnson, 
Hayden Baker, Lynn Cherry, Jer
ald Sims, Mrs. E. Davenport and 
the host and hostess.

Baccalaureate Services for the 
Senior Class were held at the First 
Baptist Church Sunday, May 26 
at 8:00. Rev. B. L. Peacock of 
the Presbyterian Church at Mem
phis delivered the sermon.

The Senior Class wearing white 
caps and gowns followed a white 
robed choir who marched in sing
ing “ We Come Bringing Our Gar
lands Bright’’ from Aida. Then 
while the class members stood 
with bowed heads the choir sang 
Largo, the prayer from “ Xerxes.’’ 
Mrs. Zebbie Land of Pampa, ac
companied by Mra Pbagin by 
sang a special number, “Morning 
and Evening’’ by Max Spricker.

At the conclusion, Miaa Sara 
Rains, who served as pianist for 
the service, played Koven's beauti 
ful "Recessional’’ as the class 
marched out.

Beach-Usrey

Mrs. Gertrude Carnes of Dumas 
spent last week end in the J .  T. 
Bain borne.

J .  M. Dickson and family of 
Amarillo spent last week end here

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Jones and 
daughters, Mni. J .  E. Neely, Mrs. 
H. W. Austin and Mrs. W. H. 
Jones visited in Amarillo Monday

Hail Insurance on wheat costs 
no more now than later on. Why 
not insure now? C. L. Johnson, 
Agent.

Warning
Some complaints have been 

hfiade of cows and chickens run
ning at large. This is a violation 
of a city ordinance, so please keep 
your stock and poultry at home.

By order of the City Council

I will pick up eareaaaee of 
horeee and cows. W. P. Doherty, 
phone S2-4R 47tf

C. B. Johnson at the Hedley 
Telephoae Co. wiD write yow 
fire and hail iaauraiioe.

R. L. Reach and Juarita Jo 
Usrey were united in marriage 
last Saturday evening. May 24, 
by Rev. H T. Harris at the Har
ris home in Childress. They were 
accompanied by Hershel Swinney 
and Margaret Baker.

'The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Usrey. She is 
a member of the 1947 graduating 
class of Hedley High School.

The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Beach. He also 
attended Hedley High School and 
spent 28 months in the U. S. 
Navy, 22 of them on board ship 
He received his discharge April 
28,1946.

The couple plan to make their 
home in Hedley.

Notice
We pick up and deliver your 

clothea. Wet wash and Anial> 
work.
293p Hedley Laundry

------------ o------------
Window and door screens.

John Watters Shop, 
294p Clarendon, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Fuller of 
Lufkin announce the arrival on 
May 18 of a Ane little son, weight 
6 Ibe. 2 ox., who has been named 
Gene. He ie a grandson of T . O. 
McFarland,

J .  W. Nod went to Rocwell this 
week to bring borne his daughter, 
Martha Sue, who has been teach* 
tog there.

Mrs. J .  P. Alexander of McLean 
visited relatives and friends in 
Hedley Monday night and Tues
day.

\

P.T.A. Honors Seniors
The Parent-Teacher’s Aasoeia 

tion gave a breakfast Sunday 
morning May 25 at 9*30 for the 
Senior Class. Committee mem
bers in active service were Mrs. 
Winfred Doherty, Mrs. Walter 
Johnson, Mrs. Sam Owens, snd 
the president, Mrs. T. J .  Cherry, 
who acted as hostess.

Women guests were presented 
with corsages of red roses and fern 
and men with red roeee. After 
an invocation by Mr. Hill, the 
gueata sat down to a breakfast 
consisting of fruit juice, Canadian 
bacon, scrambled eggs, toast, jelly 
and coffee.

The program was brief. Mal
colm Usrey gave a piano solo, 
Indian, Love Call, Margaret Bak
er sang, and Mrs. Davenport gave 
a brief address to the Seniors and. 
assembled guests.

Mrs. T. J .  ('herry read an origi
nal poem dedicated to the Seniors.

Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J .  Cherry, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. 
Craig Joliqson, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Scales, the Senior Sponsor, Mrs. 
E. Davenport and all members of 
the Senior Class.

Mrs. Swimey HoRored
Mrs. Jearl Swinney was the 

honoree at a shower given by the 
Baptist ladiea Monday afternoon 
in the c >urch basement, which 
was beautifully decorated for the 
occasion.

Miss Myrtle Hall greeted the 
gueata at the door and they were 
ushered to the register, presided 
over by Mra. Wayne Latimer. 
Meadames Charles Rains and 
Barney Johnson were in charge of 
the tea table, snd were assisted in 
serving by Mesdamee W. C. Quis- 
enbery and L. M. Harris.

The program consisted of a song 
by Rita Johnson, a reading by 
Mary Alice Hunsucker, piano 
numbers by Mary Sue Seales, 
Anita Bain and Sandi Ann Rains, 
and an accordian solo by Mary 
Sue Scales.

Patricia Murray, Jaeque and 
Barbara Johnson prsnented the 
gifts in a novel manner, carrying 
out a May Day motif.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Simmons 
left this week for a trip to Califor
nia.

Jamea Reid and family ot Ama- 
rill visited here last sresk end.

•Ü,.
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One of the high-lighflof the 
school social season, tA jo B io r- 
Senior Banquet, waa givH Friday 
evening May 26 in th^English 
Room at the High SchnA  Build
ing. About forty gueA were 
present.

The guests were m elA y the | 
Junior class sponsor, MrsAongan, 
who presented each with A ieaati- 
ful corsage or buttonnair A  colors | 
suitable to the drese woA The 
lovely new dresees of t lA j^ n g  | 
ladiee present made the 
a very attractive one.

'The decorative motif 
out was “Stars”. A midi 
hung with gold stars swui 
the head table where cl 
sat with their gueata. 1' 
was also used as a thenu 
program and favors.
Shaw gave “Star Dust’ 
solo and Jerry B an iatA  sang 
“Twilight” accompanied lA  Bob
bie Lee Hall.

Eidward Todd as 
presented various memberAf the 
Senior and Junior cissaes s A  took 
part in tiieprogram. BobAEve- 
rett. Junior claaa preside 
corned the guests. MalcoInHsrey 
responded with a toast to tlA^laas 
of ’48. Darrell Proctor A e  a 
tribute to the Faculty. nA  Hill 
responded with an addrA  on 
“Stars” wherein be comps A  all 
kinds of stars to a studen A rith  
the Anal deduction that st 
were after all the stars thaA ally  
count.

After dinner, which consi A d of 
baked chicken, dressing, A mu 
beans, potatoes, buttered 
pickles, tea, icecream, an; 
mints, gifts were presentH to 
sponsors, room mothers an 
and Mrs. Hill. Eleanor Aitfa 
Tipton made the presen A o n  | 
speech as a gift was given to A rs. 
Longan. Mrs. Harrison 
Junior Class Mother, recei 
beautiful gift, snd Mrs. 
room mothc, a gift also. A rs. 
Davenport, speaking for the 
■es and (acuity members, 
ed Mr. and M rsi Hill 
beautiful table lamp. Group 
ing of Auld Lang Syne end 
evening’s program. Those 
ent were Mr. snd Mrs. H 
Longan, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Mr. and Mrs.'Craig Johnson 
and Mrs. Bill Scales. Mr.
Mrs. Harrison Hall, Mrs. E 
enport. From the 
classes present were M 
da Shaw, Dorothy Meeka,
Jerry Banister. From the Ju  
Class present were Bobbie 
Hall. Clara Holland, Wanda 
nings, Martha Reed, Betty 
Erma Spear, EUeaoor Tipton, 
ty Usrey, Joyce Wakefield, ( 
Bailey, Jo e . Nssd Bevers, Bol 
Everett, R. L. Stone, Bobby 
mon. Junior Skaggs. E<
Todd, Loerell Wakefield 
Duane Naylor.

EYom the Senior Claes 
were Margaret Baker, Lynn Ch 
ry, Leon Doherty, Willie 
Goode, Elsie Howell,
Johnson, Margaret Johnson, 
va Johnson, ’Thelma Moss,
Fsye Owens, Darrell 
Mary Sue Seales, Billie Rich 
ton, JuariU Usrey. Malcolm 
rey, Malcolm Usrey and 
Baker.

Exercises
Commencement Ex. 

the Senior Class will K** 
day even in g ,^ '"' *  
School B ui 
begins at 8?

Memorial
Memorial Services f 

J« ie  i . at i i?  
the First Baptist Cl 
public is invited to rt

1. Edd Cox Wl

J .  EMd Cox of b 
passed away Sunda 
ter a short illness 
John Blankensfaip’s l.

Notice
Watch for news 

Wesley Dinner.
abo*

«

Dinner at Brinsoa Hqrh

A big dinner Sunday ' 
Brinson home honored G. (  
son and Perry Beach o 
birthdays Both honorées, 
ed several useful gifts.

Those enjoying the 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. ^Mjd* 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Dea« 
Mr. snd Mrs. Perry Beset.

I and Mrs. G. C. Brinson snd 
neth, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. H 

|daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Beach and Margaret, an 

land Mrs. R. L. Beach.
-■ o------------

Attend Itirb i Concert
Hedleyans attending tl.

Iturbi concert at Amarilk 
j Thursday night included Mi 
Mrs. Ray Moreman, Joan 

land Jack, Dr. and Mrs. D 
Cox and Donnie, Corky and 
Alice Hunsucker, F.dward ” 
Sarah Ann Rains, La Rita 
son, Myrtle, Carolyn and 
I Reeves. > ^ .

-*■ o------------
Window frames snd door frames 

John Watters Shop, / 
|294p Clarendon, Texas >

For Sale—good work te s t f ^ l^ ,  
lof leather harness, some extra 
liars. «1
292p G. C. Brinson

For sale—new Ford tractos 
|with equipment.

M. G. Alewine r
|293p Memphis, Texas ^

Turkey eggs for 
|7S-4s.

sale, phoM' i

|T i My FriAds & CustoAirs
Here I am taking in waskini 

laini We will do wet wash
I rough dry, but no finish work. w 

Come and sec us and bring yout 
Idirty clothes. We want you to 
I know that we still appreciate your'.
I businees. J

E-Z  Way Laundry 
|29lc W. M. Biffle «

Mm. T. C. Johnson has 
ed from a visit at Fort Wc 
with her sister. M m  A. 3. 
wards and at Handley with 
brother, Harvey Stotts.

Mrs. Carl Gcriach and ekildretf 
|o( Dumas visited here Inet wu^

I f m  John & oo4 o(̂  An

J

n
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W eiK L Y  N iA S

Rush More Food to Germany: 
Truman Signs Portal Pay Bill; 
Churchill Seeks United Europe

Baiaaatd ha Waaiani I aaar Unlaa ,
m tr o h 't  KOTKt IThta aalaltaa art eawteeM— . . . .WtaGare H tw easH » t ’ataa*» a tw t aaalya

la ihttt rtlaMat. ilitr art ihatt al a#G attataarM? af Ihia at«a#aaa»*>

xUv SMOKE:
Cant See Stars

The nation*« capital city ia yetting 
]u«t too «moky, duaty and crowded 
for the U. S. naval obaervatory, 
which la getting ready to move to a 
more aylvan neighborhood.

Becauae big citiea radiate heat, 
which la bad for delicate aatronoml- 
cal inatruments, the new locatloa 
(or the world-famoua obaervatory 
muat be no nearer than >8 milea to 
any metropolitan area. Offlciala 
eatlmate that it will take about 
eight year« to find a aite, put up the 
neceaaary building« and inatall 
equipment.

In addition to providing tha na
tion with the world'« moat accurate 
time check«, the obaervatory warns 
the radio Industry of sun spot activ
ity, puts out almanacs, supplies 
data on tides, phases of the moon 
and sunsets and sunrises, and fig
ures out calendars.

BUDGET SURPLUS:
Dwindling Fast

Beactlag swifUy Is a straogly Cammanlst-flavored lectara being 
delivered to atndeats at Westera high schaei In Washington, D. C., these 
fear yaang people walked ant an the speaker and started a general 
exadas from tha assembly room. Here, Speaker of the House Joseph 
w . Martin Jr . ,  presents them with the Amerlexa colors (or their dis- 
crlminatloa.

HUNGRY GERM.VNS:
Show L’gly Mood

Replying to complaints that Ger
many ia being short-changed on its 
food rations. Secretary of War Rob
ert Patterson discloaed that 400,- 
000 tons of (oodstulls are slated to 
be sent there during May, a like 
amount in June and "even more" 
in July.

A picture of general unrest in Ger
many was draam by oflNcial United 
States Investigators who said that 
the Germans were displaying an 
"ugly mood of bitter resentment” 
toward this country because of food 
shortages.

Officials in the stricken country 
have been predicting that hunger- 
bom strikes and demonstratloo« 
would break out among the Ger
mans if they remained dissatisfied 
with their food rations.

Secretary of War Patterson, how
ever, said that shipments of food to 
Germany are being made on sched
ule in Une with recommendatiot« 
outlined by Herbert Hoover fol
lowing his survey of food conditions 
there last winter.

FLU STOPPER;
NW Mold Tested

A poasible cure for influenia may 
be forthcoming from a newly dis
covered green and black soil mold, 
according to an announcement by 
the Society of American Bacteriolo
gists.

Sp far, although there are pre
ventive vaccines (or fiu. no specific 
cure has been developed. Not yet 
tested on humans, the mold is said 
to have shown a curative effect on 
chicken embryos and mice with in- 
fluenxa.

• There ia one hitch, however. The 
mold-bearing earth, according to the 
taro scientists who made the dis
covery, was one of numerous sam
ples which came to them from all 
over the world. Ju st where that 
particular bit of dirt came from 
they do not know.

OIL JACKPOT:
Sox^iets Hit It

Huge oil deposits have been dis
covered under Russia's new indus
trial region in the Ural mountains 
nearly 1,000 miles east of Moscow, 
according to a Soviet announce
ment.

Moscow told of the finding of 
"colossal" oil reserves following 
completion of exhaustive tests in 
the area now under development as 
an Industrial frontier.

The announcement indicated that 
the Soviets’ long-range plan to shift 
virtually their entire production sys
tem to the east will be helped con
siderably by the newly discovered 
oil deposits. Geologists are said to 
have topped coal and ore deposits 
in the Urals previously.

OUTMODED DEFENSE:
Rockets Far Ahead

Ever-improving rocket weapons 
already have rendered obsolete the 
best anti-aircraft guns of the army 
anePnavy, Paul W. Martin, an ord
nance expert, has asserted.

The big strides made in develop
ment of rapid - firing automatic, 
radar-directed guns have been far 
outstripped by atomic energy and 
guided missiles, he said.

Three important features of a 
good defense were cited; A long- 
range detectioa system ; a defensive 
rocket to intercept the enemy mis
sile, and destruction of the enemy 
nauatje at a safe distaixie.

UNITED EUROPE:
Churchiirs Idea

Winston Churchill, describing the 
continent as a "rubble heap and 
breeding ground of pestilence." has 
gone on record as favoring an or
ganization of European nations—a 
United Europe, possibly without 
Russia.

He called for a wholehearted ef
fort from Great Britain and Franca 
to found such a movement and asked 
that headquarters for the organiza
tion be set up immediately in Eng
land.

The movement is sure to draw 
the approval of the United States, 
Churchill told an audience of 10,000 
at London's Albert hall. He empha
sized that the European union would 
operate as one regional urit un
der world supremacy of the United 
Nations.

FARM LAND:

PORTALS CLOSED:
Back Claims Denied

Almost six billion dollars in back 
claims for portal-to-portal pay was 
erased from the books when Presi
dent Truman put his signature on 
cot^essional legislation designed to 
relieve employers, as well as the 
government, from such claims—now 
and In the future.

Although he opposed the wishes 
of organized labor and overrode an 
appeal for a veto by Secretary of 
Labor Schwellenbach, the President 
emphasized that he was certain that 
it was not the intent of congress to 
nullify past gains made by labor.

Explaining his reasons for sign
ing the bill, he said, “ Businessmen 
will be able to plan with assurance 
(or full production and price reduc
tions. 'This will be of real value to 
labor and management in a con
tinued high level of employment."

At the same time he repeated his 
plea to business for lower prices 
and requested congress to take im
mediate steps to increase the statu
tory minimum wage from 40 to at 
least 63 cento an hour.

Called ‘Red’ Composer

SUGAR STRATEGY:
Advance Rations

To enable supplies to moved while 
railroad transportation is available, 
housewives and industrial users of 
.sugar win be permitted to buy their 
allotments in advance of the cus
tomary rationing date.

The Sugar Rationing Administra
tion explained that, because of the 
transportation burden which will de
velop later in the year, a second 
10-pound stamp for consumers (No. 
12) will be validated June 1 instead 
of July 1, but must last until Octo
ber 31.

No specially designated "home 
canning sugar stom ps" will be is
sued this year, but the allowance of 
33 pounds available (or home use 
«rill include sugar (or canning.

Hans E ltler, brother «( Gerhart 
Eialer, who is reputedly the Ne. 1 
Cemmaaist ia the Halted States, 
was called to testify before the 
house ua-Amerlcan eommlttee. 
He Is a music composer for the 
movies, and is said to have com
posed lasplratioaal masie (or the 
Commuaiat party.

Record SUnghter

It begins to appear as though 
President Truman made a small 
miscalculation when he predicted 
that the treasury would wind up the 
fiscal year on June 30 with a budget 
surplus of fl,2SO.0(X).0O0. because 
the surplus already has dipped be
low that figure.

The surplus, meaning the excess 
of income over spending, has 
shrunk to tl.228,307.000 — the fall 
during April and early May being 
caused by spending in excess of in
come during that period. Adminis
tration analysts, however, hold that 
quarterly tax payments in June 
probably will restore President Tru
man's original figure.

Prices Go Up
Continuing the steady trend up

ward begun early in the war, farm 
real estate prices are nearing a lev
el double the overage for the 1933- 
39 period, a survey by the U. S. 
bureau of agricultural economics 
shows.

During the year ending March I, 
farm real estate prices rose 12 per 
cent for the country as a whole. 
That figure is compared with a 13 
per cent rise for the corresponding 
period in 1946, 11 per cent in 1943 
and 13 per cent in 1944. Fifty-six 
per cent of the recorded sales in 
the past year were (or all cash.

D e n t is t s  A r e  i n  P a in ,  T o o
Pkf tht peer äswSitt wktm be teseti 

le bsMed veer lertb with ibeS uirsgt 
UuU drill amd tritt to eetset tbs tog 
e/ ytmr tkuU.

Chtmcti art kit trat kttrU Amd kit 
akti. And kit lagt art waary.kack

Tkat. at laatt, it t k t  seeteehee ef 
Sertktra tiam  ttmiaartily tckool af dan- 
titiry, w k itk  it starting la ttack ill stm- 
dan! dantitts la nrark tilling daian—  
an a tpaaially eantlm tlad ttaaL

A Handing danaitt it at na m art ad- 
aantaga la i k t  pak m t  tkan a tilling 
danliti, Ika itka a l attartt. I f  danlitli 
tan ka krangkl la a tilling patilian, 
ika nmrartily katiavat, Ikair Srefrt- 
lianal Ut t i  w ill ka txiandtd  ky ka t 
ytaru

A new record for slaughtering of 
cattle and calves was set during 
April in all federally - inspected 
plants in the country. Hog killings 
were lower, however, reports the 
department of agriculture.

Cattle killed' reached the all-time 
high during April of 1,303,137 head. i 
compared with 714,860 (or the same 
month a year ago. Calves slaugh
tered numbered 678,440, compared 
with 443,049 in April. 1946.

Hogs killed dropped from 3,837,. 
972 to 3.613,746, and sheep declined 
from 1,733,883 last April to 1,326,389 
this year, lowest since 1939.

Yon Can't Keep a Goad
Anak Krakatoe. barren offspring 

of the lonely vokeanic island near 
Jav a «rhich erupted in 1883 «rlth 
the mightiest explosion ever expe
rienced by modem man. is show- 
ing sngry tndicstions of Movring 
its top agsm.

T h ' Wrakstoa blast 84 years sgo,
* **ie island to dishste- 

btUsd

Volcanic Island Down
United States, upsetting vreather 
conditions for months.

Emerging from the sea in 1928, 
Anak Krakatoe, "the child of Kraka- 
too.” disappeared again in 1928 and 
then showed up once more in 1930. 
A Dutch naval party, making the 
first postwar visit to Rrakatoa. re- 
pgtov«- Ik«* the volcano’s crater is 

too level end '  «♦

Million Dollar Memoirs
One million dollars, believed to be 

the largest amount ever paid in this 
country for the publication rights to 
foreign material, has been paid for 
'Winston Churchill's memoirs, which 
Will run to five volumes when com
pleted. The New York Times and 
Life magazine have purchased tha 
aerial rights, while Houghton Miffiin 
company will begin publication of 
the «rork in book form next Jan
uary.

NEW NARCOTIC:
Most Dangerous

A synthetic narcotic called denv 
crol, called more dangerous than 
heroin by Federal Narcotic bureau, 
is flowing in illicit channels and en
dangering all drug addicts. Doctors 
have been «ramed by the U. 8. Pub
lic Health service to use extreme 
oere in .prescribing this powerful 
drug. tvV bh has a "definite place in 

’dldp i but ia highly hebit-form- 
h) «ras hitherto regarded 

'  ta|«i ous of all drugs.

NEEDLECRAFT PAHERNS

Embroidery for Leisure Moments

C P E N D  leisure moments to good 
^  advantage embroidering these 
sunbonnet girls. They're lovely on 
cloths, towels and other linens.

CroM-tUteti looka llke «pelIqiM. Pat- 
la ra  7384 Hai Iran ifar a l  a moula avar. 
asin e toa by 7 ’ < Indiaa.

to ir liaprovad palier»—Visual artlb raay- 
tn-aao rh arts  and pitoioa. and com plet* 
dlracUooa—makea noedlawork raay .

Ta Oblala Ibis pattern send IS eaabi M 
coin*. I

Du* le an unueually larft damand sadj
m ore tim a

lally lar
cuneni condiUona. susbily 
rsquired In flilins orders for a ta» al tbe! 
moni popular pattams.

Send your ordor to: ^
Soitia« Circi# Noedlacrall Dept. 

144 W. Saadolse S4. CMca«o SS, Il
Kneloas SS cents lar pallara.

N*--------------------

THÍS NATURAL WAY!
Millions Now Tfike HealthAil 

Fresh Fruit Drink Instead 
of Harsh Laxatiyest

It's lemon and sratcr. Yes-just the 
juxs of 1 Sunkiat Lemon in a glass of 
water-first thing on arising.

Taken first thing ia the rooming, 
this «hateaome drmk stimulates bowel 
action in a natutal way-aasurca most 
people of prompt, narmal eliminstioii.

Why not change to this kialiltfui 
habit? Lemon and water is faod (or 
you. Lemooi arc among the ncheat 
•ouroes ol vitamin C. which combaU 
fatigue, helps you resist colds and. 
infections, liiey also supply Bi and P. 
They alkaliniie, aid appetite and 
digestion. Lemon and water has a 
fresh tang, too -  clears tbs mouth, 
wakes you upt

Try this grand wake-up drink 1()
IIroomings. See if it doesn't help you 

Use Calitamia Sunkiat Lemons.

Buy U. S. SaYÍngi BondsI

f+ A P P y  T H E  P A V t U Y  w h e n  Y O U

T
I

DISCOVER THE SOFTER. JUICIER 

RAISINS ^  IN

IMPROVED RAISIN BRAN FLAKES! 

SO -O O  GOOD WITH THOSE CRISP 

FLAKES' TRY A PACKAGE I

•the granteft noana •» cctosUt

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

RlGHT2 V\fAtSfòr
E m u  S M O K IN G  P lE A n iR E

Tbara'a «atra  am htog c auffart hi P .A .’« Heb-tM tbig 
tahaeaa, apactolty traatad to  htoanw agalnat tos^wa 
Wto.Thawarid*alargaat  saMhig tohacew-PRINCK ALHEHT

T  hava antofcad Prtnea Albsrt 
(or yeers,’’ H. W. Thoiapeaa 
soys. *nrba full flavor ol P.A. 
etaya mild and mellow. P.A. 
pw ^ right end bum* light in 
my pip*. It  1* tongue-eaey 
amokirg piseeura.'*

*Tti*r* ia ne other toboeco tika 
crimp ent Princa Albert lor rott
ing up Arm, neat dganttaa,* 
soya Nat Smith. "P.A. ahepaa 
up ipoadily and euro into mild, 
nch-taaUag amohoe. And it'a 
aconoanical toa.”

OlMl
CUSI

Drap

i

Hmdh
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I ira i J 
month, 
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HEDI.EY, DONLEY COUNTY. TEXAS

Let us help you with yeur
%

B u ild in g  S u p p ly , N eed s

Aisi plumbing and well supplies, Fairfaurry WLid* 
mills, Fairburry Pump Jacks & Electric Motors, sto
rage and stock tanks, hot water heaters, flat rim 
sinks, lavatories and fittings.

We also carry ready built weather stripped window 
units ready to set in.

J . C .  W OOLDRIDGE CO.
Phone 25

♦ v

^THE M U y

M E D L E Y  M I L L I N Q  C O .

DAIRY FE E D .............................................................  $3.60
LAYING MASH, 18%...................... 1................................... $4.10
GROWING MASH, 18%..........................................................$4.36
STARTER MASH, 18%......................................................... $4.40
SHORTS....................................................................    $3.60
Certified, treated leed.
SW EET SUDAN GRASS SEED, 100 lb . .. ...................  $11.00
C E R TIFIE D  MAIZE SEED ............. ...................................  $6.00
COOK’S FLY SPRAY.

«

R. E. Darnell, Prop.

L
Church A  Christ

Sunday 
WelcoRM 

Christ.

1 0 :0 0  A . M. 
the Church of

C. E. Jolinsoo at the J 
eiephooe Co. will wn^ 

t in  and hail inaurane''^

QUAUTY VENETIAN BLINDS’
CUSTOM-BUILT WOOD A METAL 

8 -lt  D«r DcSvsry

ERNEST DARNELL
Routs I , Boi W 

WELUNGTON, TEXAS

Drop mo a card for Fiso Estimatioa

Adamaon-Lane Post 
287, Am erican Legion

Meeta on the 2nd Tuesday «f 
each month. All Le^onnairea 
are requested to attend.

T h a t  N fa ^ ^ in ^  
B a c k a c h e

May Warn ot Dleordared 
K U lfiay  AetMMi

Mudara lif« wüh Hs harry orné mm rj. 
tm n la r  habM^ taproptr « th i f  mmé 
drtesiaa—Ha rtok ei eupmmn m»4 tala» 
daa iaraaa hanay alráte «a tW «r«rk 
ei iha Máaaya. TWy ara apt ta hmeemt 
ewer —aad mmá fail tm au«r Moaaa eei4 
mm4 othar Laparitiaa fra«i tW Ula-givts«

H edley Lodge No. 413

Hedley Cnaptqr No. 413, O. E.
C, m eets the i ir a l  h n a a y  ui 
■ach m onth a t  8 :0 0  p. ni.

Members are requested to at 
t*nd.

Vfsitors welcome.
Varda HalL W. M.
Thada Pickatt, Sac.

--------------- o---------------

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
HEDLEY INFORMER

Rheumatism 
and Arthritis

Doeton ss to tka owrifs tt 
NUa^VO. U sar m tn  My it hM
t>rau^ t h n  rslisf. If you suflsr fnmi 
RhoumatiHB or Arthritis srfajr sot 
writs lor Uterctarr on NUR-OVO 
from Rososrrh Laboratoriaa lae., 
4M N. W. Mh, Portland, Oroeoa.

Pd. Adr.

L e t ^ .^  jonnaon, manager ol 
the Hedley Telephone Co., writ« 
your fire and hail inaurance.

t e s i

L ra d it 
attest tl

physicians 
Ifsct that wa 
¡ichcsi ethical 

search 
I it cosa DO 
advantaged 

services/

»lARMJkCT
TEXAS

IN S v
Conning Sucéb
— whan you fal -̂ 
htsNvctions id H«e h.,.. 
Siua look. Ivy MM at 

~~w'lg^re||r's or sand 
lOt with name and 
eddraw la;

aau stoTMStt coa»ae

Y«« SMiy ssffsr 
h—dsrhs. elSStMM 
Ht Mes, 
timd. ■■rv—i. »U we 
et Irtdsny sv U eé4er 
tímee hurmisc. ■■■■Ty

gHtisg Sp SIfSU, 
VmI soeShAsUy 
emiL Othw Mffss

f e  I

Try Dm *i  ^ I Is. M p  i Im
Uésnys %• pom off hsrafal ttmm  M y  
wmto. TWy hoee ko4 mere thea Poll s 
u lu r y  ol poMIc soprovot Aro rooo»  
mem4m4 hy croul«l oows m 
Aek pern eoigkkeet

D o a n s  P i  l l s

TOimUKSEXG 
\WJGSI8¥r£m<

m  Let GOOCH’S 
Y c BEST Help 
SV Us Do It!

O  Ym  .  .  .  fZowch-rad C h irh a  wOl nnnoRy » a h la l y  lh a fc  
k a te k in a  w*<a*« M  lia w * In ih e tr  flrw  I  «rarka. T h a i* ,  why 
« •  rv ron .n w in l t ;M r h ’,  B m ì  S U rtin g  F<«d In  k n lg  .m n 4 e  ihn  
Sm I  pon iliW  fo h  with yn n r bnhy c h ic k ,.  I l  e n n u in c  all th e 
in.|>«r1anl ImnI< .bn iM in a  vilan iin a. g re le in e  am i n iln ir a l .  
In k e ig  rh ir k *  grnw rapid ly  . . .  In pWanwie h igh  a n a lily . 
Hnc na Inday fa r  a  aagp ly  a f  G nnch’a Bnat Soarting Faad .

STONE PRODUCE 

&FEED
H E D L E Y , T E X A S

5c CANDY BARS, two f
Luce BlKkeyeil Peas, 
fresh peas, No. 2 can 
Hargis Tomatoes, No. 2 (i 
Howard Spinach, No. 2 
Tru-Vafue Hominy, No. 2

Folgers Coffee 
11b.
.49

Yukon Best 
Flour, 25 lb. 

$1.79

Crustene Shortenfig

3 lb. carton 
.98

n to , all flavors. makes 1-2 gal.
wme drink, bottle .0
jfibuoy Soap
n  Toilet Soap . I f
[raft Dinner .1

Rancho Soup 
Brown Beauty Beans 
Marshalf Kraut, Ne. 2 1-2 
Meadolake Oleo, lb.

,0 9
.0 9
.0 9
.3 9

Yukon Best 
Laying Mash 

1001b. $4.35

Salt Bacon, lb. 
lom Cheese, lb. 

l̂ogna, lb.
Chops, ib.

SALAD WAFER CRACKERS, 21b. btx

M System Cash Grocery

.3

. 3 «

. 3 5

. 4 0*

.42 y

H edley Lodge No. 991
A. F. anu a . m . meets on the 

lirnt MdYiday night of each 
month. Ail members are urged 
to attend. Visitors are welcome.

Walter C. Johnson, W. M.
C. E. Johnson, Secretary.

f iformer Rates
Please Yemember that the li 

former rate is $1.60 per year i 
Donley cdunty. and $2.00 p< 
year elsewhere, except that a 
ice men gel the $1.50 rata.
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TY BIRTHDAY

îten the Occasioa

orolales
I -

\4mernam Queemt*'

King'i, ih« ckocoiotM 
a royal flover, to 

totofi any occatian. 
ky'ra olwayi in goo<l

P L A N  l i iS ^  OC.£L
■  COTTON SKhU
■  SWK|£T SUDAN

■  RKUULAU SUDAN
ALL SLED KKEE OK JOHNSON GKA.v

Geo. B. bagOy
P. O. Box n PkoiM 61 CUfondoo, Texan

Church of tho Nazarene

VILSi
V h ere

D ì ;ì /G  COMPANY
A re A lw ays W elcome
P hone 6 3  •

TheJ's EXTRA ENERGY 
every slice of

MANIS Malted Milk BREAD

Iways Look For

4ann'lMdlted Milk Bread
/ FRESH m lL Y  at Your Favorite Grocer

n e o n -  

\m er ica t
n  __

the 2n«'aesda]r «f
% month. AH Btrionnairw 

• rn«|u^nted to •!

Church of Chriat
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Welcome to the Church ot 

Chriat
o

»
Know any newt? Phone lOL

î ' ̂  PRIIE REDUŒD $50 on
Boor* Automatic Go-Devil

CULTIVATOR
$96.00N e w M ^ o w  P r i c e  

Q o - D e v i l

Com A re It With All Others
P. O. B. DoIIm

Bailtl iLaat
Jity Material 

/orkmanahip 
‘la the Field 

I Automatic Featuraa 
ift C>o-De%i]

ITT HDWE.
CO

W. E. Bond, paator.
Sunday School 10^A. M. 
Preaching service 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7:30 P. M. 
W. IL & each 2nd Wednead^. 
Mid-week Prayer Servica, 

Wednesday '< '30 P. M.

K I L L  RED A N T S I
■X VMW n f*a ÌM ( at Ê0é  AM X*4« wNk 
OUtHAM'S ANT kA LU  tor Im > Mm* Sc
pm Amu Jvtl SiMoiv« baXc I« ««tor, pmm 
to bade. Oaartya Aatol Handy SOc aad SOi 
(nr* at yaar drw|flit ar

WILSON DRUG CO.

T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O K
PU B L U U E O  «V E R Y  FRIDAY 

1). £ .  B o liv ar, P u b lish er
En rred aa aaeund elans matlnr Oetobor tS , ItlO , ai 

dsdUy. Irvita, under the Ant of March >. 1179.
All oliitunrifa, raaoluthHia of raapokt, cards of that' 

:iiurch or Mciaty YuBctiona, when adnilasion la skarifad, 
tdvarUxiiitc and cBargad for accordingly.

Ill cnae j f  srror in lagal or other sdvartislnc tha 
noid himaeif liabla for danuigaa in axcaaa of tha amount 
kdvartiiing.

N U ilC E — Any «rroAsoiia rafUetion upon tha chare 
aputatioii uf any peraun» firm or corporation which nut 
olumiu of 'iha Informer will gladly Bs eofractad upon i 
a tha witantion of tha publiahor.

%

fflw  a t

tiac  et  
xud aa

oos aot
or Midi

ding o( 
in tka 

brottgha

Informer Rates
Plaaaa remembar that thp In-

PAMHAl
PRESS ASSC N

former rate la |l.i> year In
Donley county, ai 00 per
year elaewhere. exc< it aerv>
ice men get the 11 t̂e.

If N a tu r a l  G as c o u ld  b e  
ca rrie d  in  Buckets .  .  «
Every family within reach of a gas well could 
have natural gat service. . .  every jsck and Jill 
in Texas would be fetching a pailful. . .  if  gas 
could be carried in buckets!

But tkaPs impossible, of course.

The only way to move natural gaa from 
wells to m ^ e t t  is through pipe lines—great 
steel arteries that wind over lullt and under 
rivers, through swamps and wastelands, link* 
tug enormous underground rest^oirs writfa the 
burners in your home and factory

United G at has more than (¡,000 miles o f 
such lines, connected to more than 100 fields in 
Texas, Ltwisiana and Miittatippi. At the out
let en ^  of United’s pipe lines arc 322 touthem 
does and towns, many of which arc served by 
United Gas distribution tystema. By broeiding 
this limh bttwstm wtUt mid wurkett, by msking 
this gss a esilsh lt fo r  use, Vmtod is p v ieg  
value to gos tbot might otboruiiso rtmsim worth-
less im the groib e grorm d. , it helping to bring the
comfort ancToonvenienoe of natural gas service 
into your home and that o f your neigfaboc.
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B u t  U)hp QiVuLSul
Macpherton was atroUing down 

tha atraet when he noticed what 
he thought was the fannUiar flgura 
of a  friend. Quickening hit atepa,' 
he cam e up to the man and 
a lap p ^  him hard on the back. 
To hia confusion ha then aaw 
'he had greeted an utter stranger. 
I “ Oh, I beg your pardon,” he 
aaid apologeticaily, *T thought you 
were my old friend Mackintoah.”

I The stranger recovered his wind 
|and replied, with considerable 
■heat: “ And supposing I were
iMackintosh, do you have to hit me 
tao hard?”

“What do you ca re ,"  retorted 
iMacpheracn, “ how hard 1 hit 
IMackintoshT"

. C L A S S I F I E D
D E P A R T M E N T

, BUSINESS dt INVEST. OPPOR._
'aALaSMKN. NTLtfN aOSIEET DiaECT 
|te cocMum«r9, club«. organUatkMU Full «r  
part Um «. Good commUMons. D claw ar«■•r*— ........... ~ *MlUa. MMdlcUw«. Del.

BUILDING MATERIALS
FA BM  BUILDIMOS

AvatlaMllty ol ro aU rU I. h«a now modo H 
— «««M« fcr  uo lo o ear form buiUHnso of

Krw or cM t. Wo doolcn and fa b rica u  your 
lldlnso to your Individual roqulromont. 

uains our atoo I fram o and tho famaua 
IKo-tlmo Don-ruatlne ploatool Lot uo 
fabrícalo , arran so  flnaacU s and oraettoa 
of your butldlna nroda

TOR PO fITn PAH r o . ,  fa r. 
se ts  Woloo Dallas. T c ia s  D .4 .lttt

_FARM MACHIN E ^  A EQUIP.
 ̂ .  P o i  aA L E  ■

Brand n«w. U r « «  eapaetty M «rv«l Furm  
wagon«. 4-wlwñl typ« with 4-ply MOxld 
p icaongar U rta. Natali for • » ?  BO aach. 
1 m cloaing «ut mv bualiwao. BIBB.OO aach  

guick sale. Writ«
Fa O. BOX M LiUla Baak. Arkaaaaa

FARMS AND RANCHES___
F o b  BALK by «wnar. SM acr«a on pavad 
highway adjoining Abbott. Hill County. 
Two aaU  latiprovamanta. grad« A dairy  
t e r n :  •varlaatm g w ater plp«d to te r n  and 
houa« B uten« gao. «U ctrte  nUUkara aiU  
tetonhona. F rlc «  BIM par acra  
Fa O. B raw ar 441 • • • WatOs T ataa

dk^ACBEB u n im p r^ f f  cKocolata U a »  aai. 
ten and corn land in goad farming caw  
m unity. T S  mllac na rfewcat of Bonham. 
In nica built-up community, block al 
acteol. Half of all mlnarala. B o a l^ ^ la ln .  
•1.BÜ: Mb down. OB month.
Ownara. BBp Aadrawa B ldf.. Dallaa. B-4MI

A L L o r n C B  oqulpmant of my U te  hua- 
ten d  phyalclan waa naw 1B9B. includaa all 
naeaaaary inatrumante and fum ltura for 
young pbyalcUn atarting n ractlr«  rnadl- 
clno; ovarythlag in «  cofbdman. Write 
MB M* Btk Bt. -  • B anflaa. Wya*

WHEAT FARM FOR Sa Le
loyal, located
IM acraa  inH mllo from naw atl A«I<

CEDAR FOBTB 
Ba«t (hiallty Rad Cadar Podte.

___  All S4««a. Any Quantity
W rO E N E  O. CONNALLT. Olao Ran«. Ta«.

PCESONAL
BOLLYWOOD BCRERN TALENT AID 

aaallabla te you. Dotali« fr««. BOLLT* 
WOOD BC BFEN  DUDEAV. M U DaMf- 
w «te  Diféso Rm. tlB. DMIywaad BB. CaMf.

rO U LT R Y . CHICKS R EQUIP,

CONE R E T T E R  than • CTclano battery  
roodar for raialng baby ehlcka “raialng baby ehlcka th« «a«y  

way. Da# our diaplay Wa carry  a corn- 
plate Una of p o ^ r y  a u ^ l« « . c VMMRR- 
ORADAH CO.. M il Canten. DaRno. T«s.

SEED S* PLANTSge ETC.
R EM O T E T R E E  i r r M P B  FOR j r i T  B1 
Any au a. now or old. roota and all with
out diggteg. p u tllu , clM ippl^ bUaUngi 
V«o MAOtC STUM P kE M O V ER . aafa. ael- 
«nttdco goaraatead . 4-0«. «for M  in. atumpi

tl. B ^ .  B1 BO. IB-o«. BS.7S; big aaflikga on 
-lb. o r  largar guantitlo«. Poa^tald with 

cback or monay o rd ar: C O D - t  accaptad.
A nD REBP LARORATORT DIVISION 

U . Do C A M PB E LL CO.. Ra«hatl« «1. HL

Ü. S. Sayings Bonds

I H O L L Y W O O D  | 
L V M I - S T A R S

a  B L IB P  W IT B  T a s  ST A B S ^
> ’ beaailag as fraw  abava
> ’ AISAIINO NSW tiaeiSIWT
'  ' S m  fca mumloy IboH SBAUTIPUL 
¡  ; PHOSPMOSESeSMT STAM  Mw r m  
,  , —mid m  .  d o a  amlM olfbl.
■  —A am am Mi a i e s a r i M S . a a s o

S 4  la r  mmày S I .S S

w i e i M C f C N
P A K n tlM tA  HOILTWOOO, CAlW

A I D - T a H A I R  G R O W T H
•*rha ou V Ite Fodroa**

KH I— dNlng «f Ald-to-H«k OrowHi. 
RiaiMoo «aA^alpTom a BT.Bd.Comptete. 
B aU 2ctle«  Ouar. oc Monay R«fuad«d. 

Wrif» te
C M D B H  fUDTt MBTEUnM ML. Im . 
P O staak M

W N U -L a - 4 1

Today Got AM Is Stop Makrid

C H I U I F E V E R !
Mow é6á h ri Ogi yon Eotelnn-dlnt S i

Caariont Taha «n^
m  TMagninal 

■n directed. Cae é é é

6 6 6
Ub-U «or

M A L A R I A L
S Y M P T O M S

be Woowni Ite—ofM w r U bim .

B f  INEZ GEBHABO

E i g h t  ycaro  ag o ,  when 
Elaine Carr in gton  began 

writing “ When a G ir l  Mar-  
rieo,” Mary Jane Higby cre
ated the role of “Joan Davis,” 
and she's been plaving it ever 
since, as the popular daytime 
cUmbM to the top of the Hooper 
retings. Miss Higby. who’s blue 
eyed and hae curly, reddish hair, ' 
and is very pretty, is Mrs. Guy 
Sorel in private iife. She was car
ried on the stage when she w m  Sve

SEWING I rCLE p a tte r n s

Aportó D ril \foi‘ Sunn^  lÁÁatker 

jSim p/0 , 3 A 3 i a t l e r i n ^ ^ ^

Cool OS With an Egg Julep!
(See recipe below.)

Cool Refreshment

w h o .) aad M U : moot of 4S A p u t u r .  
r o u M ^  rultivatod. Osod rood «tbaU loe  
S W . Woltoro H ero— and pooaoooton July  
I. PH ro SaS M r A. lOthor fa ro u  for oalo i 
W. S . M.DONALD. Woltoro. ObUbama

H ELP WANTED—MEN ___
MKN mocbanlcaUy laollnod to U am  I .  
InotoU —tad aianU , doop frM ioro, and 
oloctrtcol o m llan co a  W rtU L A M a K .T  
K L K m i l C  COM PANT,  Boy Sp rtafs. Nab.

SALKSMAN TO SKLL farill planta, doop 
IbM iors, aloctrto apptlancM. morrhondlm  
I .  avoll.M o sae Dor —oak advanca WrIM 
_  LAMBSCBT KLBCTBIC  COMPANT 
^ y  ip rla fo  . . .  N tbroaba

_______ MISCELLANEOUS
OCIHStA PIO S. whito aad d o r o d  m ica, 
faaoy d o m a .  dm o«. ph .aoaaU . M ro . 
kooU. ban U nu . rabbiu . saldali Kamators. 
Vuttoro wolramo Mo m iro Uat. wrtW

{our nooSa i .  M WOODSON. MM Morih 
rlvaala , P t. Worth I . TokOA

BKK BQ l'IPBtK N T
Now {M lary.fliado bootuvoa. P L O B T , 
a .P .D . I , Baa SBS, P art Wortb. T a u a .  
o r U l.p b a a . MPS. BlrdaUla.

No Bummer menu collection is 
complete without a se t of cool drink 

recipes. T h e s e  
tasty drinks are 
s o  h a n d y  a n d  
co n v e n ie n t to 
have for both 
family and com
pany ua^ that 
each s iTm m e r 

aeaeot) should see us ivaU armed 
with a new aet of recipes. After 
you have decided on the different 
types of cool refreshments you will 
serve, aee that you have all the in
gredients on hatMl so they can be 
whipped together at a moment’s no

t ic e .
Cool drinks fall in acveral cate

gories. You should have aevcral 
recipes arhich are really nutritious 
for the youngsters when they pome 
in from play. Then, too, you should 
have another set of recipes that are 
tasty aa well as nice to serve guests 
TTho may drop in afternoon or eve
ning.

Cool drinks arill be more of a suc
cess if they are served in frosty 
lookine, decorative glasses. And 
don’t forget the appeal of tinted ice 
cubes. Use harmless food color, if 
you like, or trecse bits cf cherries, 
other fruit or mint sprigs with them. 
For iced tea or coffee, freeie the 
beverage itaelf into cubea ao that 
the drink will not be too diluted 
when served.

a  0 a

H ER E ARE several nutritioua 
drinks which will make a big hit 
with the children.

‘Egg and r  Jalep.
(Serves 1 »

S eggs, beaten
H  cap angar
H teaspoon aaR
t  enps orange Jnlce, strained
H enp lemon Jnicc, strained
Crasbed lee
Chib soda

Blend eggs, sugar and salt. Add 
fruit Juices. Shake or beat until 
the auger la dissolved. Pour over 
finely c ra c k ^  ice and 111 glasses H 
full. Add club soda alowly. Serve 
promptly.

Cbecolate Baaana Milk Shake.
(Serves • to •)

4 sieved large, ripe bananas
4 caps milk
H cap chocoUta Savored malt 

drink
lee
Press the bananas through a 

sieve, therl combine them with the 
milk and chocolate flavored malt 
drink. Use a shaker or tightly cov
ered Jar. Add ice. Shake well and 
serve at once.

Mint-Cboeolate Frost. *
, (Serves 4)

^  enp eecan 
U  enp earn ayrap 
I cap hot water 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
H teaspoon mint extract 
1 gnart milk 
M teaspoon salt 
H plat vanilla lea ersam

Combine cocoa and ayrup. Add 
hot water, atlr well and cool. Add 
remaining Ingre
dients and beat 
with egg beater 
until well blond- 
ed. Serve in tall 
glaases. Addition
al scoops of lee 
cream may be 
used on top to 
give the effect of a soda.

LYNN SAYS:
Hints for Better Cooking

Never wash berries (jitil Just be- 
fora they are used. To keep the 
Juice in strawberries, wash tha ber- 
riea before removing hulla. The 
best way to wash them is to flost 
them in a pan of water and lift 
out gently. Repeat the procesa un
til tha water remains clear.

Oranges and lemons will aguecM 
moro easily if they are rolled 
against the table until they are 
•lightly aoft. If they are too bard 
to roll, boat them sligMtw.

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENUS

Veal Cutlet Tomato Sauce
Parsleyed Potatoes 

French Green Beans 
Head Lettuce with 

French Dressing 
Oatmeal Bread 

Citrus Chiffon Pie 
Beverage

CbocoUte Malted Milk.
(Serves 1)

H enp cblUcd milk
t  tablespoons chocolato syrnp
Vt enp earbonsted water
Chocolate or vaollte Ico eresm
Add milk to syrup slowly, stirring 

constantly. Pour into tall glaases. 
Add carbonated water and stir well 
enough to mix. Add ice cream  and 
serva at once.

a a •
R E C IP ES WITH their main ingre

dient as fruit Juice or a combination 
of them are given here. These come 
under the guest beverage claaaillca- 
tion but eteo may be served the 
family when you want to give them 
a special treat.

Craaberry Pineapple Ale.
(Makca 4 enpa)

1 pint craaberry Jnlee 
ZH «Npe p ln c a ^ e  Jnlce 
IH  enpe ginger nle 
Cracked ice

Combine fruit Juices with ginger 
ale. Add ice and serve, well ch llM .

Frosted Ginger Ale.
(Makca 4H glasses)

U  cep ligbt cern synqy
cep sugar 

1 enp bet water 
8 wiMie clevet 
1 stick ctamameii 
44 teaapeen allspice 
44 teaspeen nntmeg 
144 enpa arange Jnlee 
1 enp grapefrnlt Jnlce 
344 cepe ginger ale 
lee

Boil together syrup, sugar and wi 
ter (or 5 minutes. Add apices and 

l e t  s t a n d  1 44 
h o u r s . S t r a i n  
through several 
t h i c k n e e s e s  of  
cheesecloth. Add 
fruit Juices and 
chill. Ju st before 
serving add gin

ger ale and pour into ice fllied 
glasses.

Orange Lime Flxs.
(Serves 4) 

t  caps orange Juice 
44 enp grsnatated sngar 
13 sprigi mint 
4 (ablespeons lime Juice 
m  caps carbonated water 
lee

Heat 1 cup of orange Juice to th«. 
boiling point. Add sugar and mint 
which has been chopped. Cool, 
cover. Strain and add remaining 
orange Juice and lime Juice. Ju st 
before serving add carbonated wa
ter end ice.

Ambreete.
(Makes 4 gaarta)

4 caps apricot neeter 
4 enpe eeange Jnlee 
144 caps lemon Juice 
44 enp lime Jnlee 
1 cap powdered sn isr  
4 qnarts earbenated water 
lee

Combine Juices and augar and stir 
until tetter is dissolved. Ju st be
fore serving add the carbonated wa
ter and pour over ice.

B«lteited te Wttteni Vmiem,

To cut hard-cooked eggs readily, 
use • fine adre or a sharp knife 
dipped in cold water to prevent the 
yolk from sticking.

To cut meats for sated, use a pair 
of kitchen shears in place of a knife. 
You will be able to work much 
more quickly.

Bacon should be placed in the 
skillet before the unit te heated. 
Cook slowly, pouring off he fat as 
it accumulates.

To remove pinfeathers I <m tov* 
a pair of tweeters is Vfr 
tory.

MARY JANE HIGBY

months old, in a play her father was 
producing, but reached the ripe old 
age of five months before she had 
a real part. Later she had a Holly
wood career as a child actreas; in 
1S38 she arrived in New York and 
three days later landed a top radio 
role.

— • —
The nice round sum of 33,000.000 

has been budgeted for Enterprise 
Studio's Him version of Offenbach’s 
“Tales of Hoffman.” The romantic 
Idyll of the 10th century will be 
modernixed. given a cast of top 
names, and fUmed in color.

----♦—
The real reaaea why (Jary Grant 

wea’t make bis pletere for Alexan
der Korda far at least another year 
Is that ke'B ptey the devil te It; as 
he’s cMTsatly pertrsyteg aa angel 
te Geidwyn’s “The Btebop’s Wife,” 
Karda feels that a decent Interval 
shea Id etepee between the two ns- 
•Ignmente, so that we tlm  goers 
may have time te adjnst enrselves 
te the radical change te type.

---- 4h—
Franebot Tone waa tutored in

I

Smart SportI

Sc a l l o p s  give an |
nesa to this cnc-li 

! The brief top b<:
I the nicely tailored 
I comfortable as can|
' dirndl skirt is inclti 
I wear when you've t.-iI •  •  •

F«tt«m  No. BIO ez ~ i 
, 14a M. IB «Md BB. Stw
' ol »  or SS-Inch; staacts. 

M i yards.

I1ÍB3Í
10-20

of smart- 
îng sports 

I in back, 
rts are as

A full 
I for you to

i  nnough.

SOT 10. u .  
.  y. * . yard 
I yards, sluit.

8162 
34-4«

Snmmer Twe-Piecet
A DELIGH TFU LJ.Y sinn 

piece dress designed t 
the slightly larger flgur 
gathers add a femmme to 
surplice closing is a fashir 
ite this season. Wear it 
mer long with pride.

a a a
P attam  No. SISS Is daale ntd  lai

M. ss. )s. 4s. 41. M. «  sod «a a.
4 's  yard s of IS-lneli. •

Saad ladsy lor yoor copy si tta • 
mar Itass of PASmON. n  pssas 
stylo, csl-r, m xlsl faotaras Is aspaal a  
OTOry h-ssamakar. Proa ysnsra fflBOTd 
iBslda Uw ks-k. a  coals.

Sand your seder Is:

SEWING c i n r u t  p a r r a n N  d b p t . 
us SsOTk Wans St. C M csts t .  BL

E n d o w  n  cants Is WIss lar asck  
pattam  daalrad.
P a tte rs  **- ~ **—

N a m e .

Spanish for his scenca in RKO’s 
"Honeymeosi,”  in which he co-etart 
with Shirley Temple and Guy bfadi- 
Bon. He got along so rapidly that 
Director William Keighley couldn’t 
understand it, until he learned that 
the coach had made recordings of 
all Tone’s Spanish-language speech'- 
•s, and the actor had spent hia eve
nings listening to them.

— «----
Bill Lundigan and Dennis O’Keefe 

were facing each other for a seen* 
in “ Dishonored L ad y "; BUI, play 
ing a cowardly, amateur mui^erer, 
hsid a gun in his hand, but Directoi 
Robert Stevenson thought he han
dled it too expertly. “ Be clumsy 
with it ,"  he urged; “ Don’t hold the 
gun as if you knew how." *T can’t 
very well,” aaid Bill. “ I used one tc 
save my life on Taraw a.“ He did; 
be waa arith the Marines when they 
tended there, end his gim was a i  
most part of hie hand. It’s John 
Loder be kills in the picture; Hedy 
Lam arr is rispected.

----- IK-----
Oac reasea for the popaterlty a< 

"The Whistler.“ ea CBS is the etta- 
sisteatly excellcat casUag af the fin
est radio aeters aad actressca la 
Bellywoed, aet ealy ter major roles 
hat (or mioer eharactcrisatloas as 
as well. The cast reads like a who’s 
who te radio aetteg. Charica Seel 
has bees In eleven “ WUsUer” pre- 
dactlens since September, Betty 
Lea Gersea te aighL 

-----K----
Jack  Meakin, whose 35-piece 

bend on “Summerfleld Bandstand” 
will replace “The Great Gilder- 
aleevc” this summer, sold his latest 
song to Republic Studios three 
times. It's  “Out California Way.” 
They bought it flret as a theme for 
a western picture, then repurchased 
it to use as title for the movie—and 
bought it again to usa in their pic
ture, “The Hit Parade." '  

— •—
One of the toughest and longest 

motlcm picture fights ever filmed in 
technicolor la that between Larry 
Parka and George Macrcady in 
Columbia's “The Swordsman” ; 
took five days to film, but will laat 
only three and a half minutes on the 
screen.

— * —
Rudolph Cameron recently donned 

grease paint for the first time in 
years for a character part in Rita 
Hsyworth’s technicolor mus i c a l .  
“ Down to Earth.”

Never wring wool 
in fact—never wrin:J 
Blankets arc best ho 
to drip.

—•-
Wash blankets on i

day when there is

A little alive oil] 
poured on a soft ci-i 
on bathroom Axti 
in excellent condit i 
them easier to poli: 

— ■
Canse af paint c r i 

i te that the tap coat |
I the undercoat. Th.j 

when one paints

I blankets— 
hy woolens, 

on the line

AOitrsM-

I that ip not dry.
!

Save the lids frorj
j der or lye cans.
! bright enamel colcj 
J ed colors to give 

These “ play di«h'| 
I grand gift for 
! keeper.
1.r A damp sponge
I over upholstered fif 
I move surface du.
, hairs.

— •
Faint thinned ' 

spreads readily sr 
; without leaving a

Hard woods, andl
arc not good for fr:'| 
they split easily 
straight.

Find 16th O ntJ 
In Rare Med)
Since the 18th{ 

Church of the Maii 
lie , near Mantua, II 
upper part of its intj 
with life-siied hutij 
custodians believrJ 
papier-mache. B iJ 
thority on antique [ 
17 military ficurc>< 
they were drcs?-! 
suite of rare me-i^

larm  spring 
|ght breeze.

glycerine | 
land rubbed > 
keep.s them 

land makes I

usually 
srder than 

|ftcn results 
surface

baking pow- 
Lint them a 
] Use assort- 
(exican air. 

will be a 
la ll house-

bbed lightly 
Iture will re- 
I dog or cat

turpentine 
|ries quickly 
: sbeen.

dally oak,  ̂
ag Jobs since i I  do not stay

' Figures 
>ral Armor

^entury, the 
delle Gra- 

r, has had the 
lor walls lined 

figures that 
'̂ere made of 
1M7, an au- 

Ixamined the 
discovered 

j in excellent 
|l armor.
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IPECIALS
'Gulfapny, q o v A _______________________________
Gulf T u b«. «.OoB i6 _ . ______ _________________ 12.96
G. E. S«l«d  Lumps___ . . . . _________ . . . .  $1.00

H A ^  YOU TRIED THAT 
GULF GASOLINE?

»ULF SiRVICE STATION
v l TolUit I  Buddy Cumithsn

A

ONGlATULATIONS

of the Cl4
enU, your he 

f  School courte.

I'47. We’re proud of your sceom* 
the eucceeeful completion of your

o matter where the ] 
Wiee for a future full i

may lead, pleaM accept our beet 
»^pineee, prosperity and continued

od fortune.

THE SECI STATE BANK
Member Federal Cerperm tiea

ley, Texa«

Solid Pack A prifts , gal. 
Purple Plums,
I Hi . Peach Preferves 
.blgers Coffee,
School Day P e 4  No. 2 can

'iU m ira tion  T ea ,|4  Ih.
Crystal White S fp , har 
Toilet Tissue, 3 
Shortening, 3 Ihl 
White Swan O a ti 3 Ih.

M A R K E 'l SPECIALS
Sausage, Ih.

 ̂'  Bacon Squares,
Lom Steak, Ih.

^  F A R l l E R S
^^GROCERY MARKET

.-Wi
I S I S

O i .

. %

HEDlEITlim
M A Y k KEDLEY, DONLEY COUNTY. TEXAS

Bargain Night, FViday Only

B r li( ii{  Up FaUiir
With Joe Yule and
Rente Riano
Adm. Adults 26c, Children 9e
Saturday Only

Days Of Buffalo Bill
With Sunset Carson
Also Mysterious Mr. M
TVerus, Sunday end Monday

Tin SKrat Heart
With Claudette Colbert 
and Walter PIdgeon 
Comedy end News
Tusadsy, WsdnsMlsy, Thuradsy

Sister Kemy
w ith Rosalind Russell

Church of the Naacareiue

W. E. Bond, pastor.
Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Preaching lervice 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7 :S0 P. M. 
W. M. S. each 2nd Wednesday. 
Mid-week Prayer Servlea, 

•Vedneaday 7 'SO P. M.

Adcan»on-Lan9 P ott 
287, Ammrican Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday ef 
‘sch month. All Legionnairsf 
u'e requented to attend.

f f i r

Mobil 
Tires
W H S H IsScoMfin-
SK>M TMAS

U m  UI44lat

JESSE BEACH

YOUR FRCNDLY

MAGNOLIA DEALER

\  » I

SEEKERS

Your Favorite Flour, 50 Ih. 
Your Favorite Flour, 25 lb. 
Oxydol, large 
Rinso, large
P. A., carton of 12 cans, 
Cigarettes, carton 

' Sugar, 10 Ih. bag 
White Karo, 11-2 lb. bottle 
Pure Hog Lard, lb. 
Ready-to-eat Ham, lb. 
Franks, lb.
PirAsnow Floir aid Puritai Oats.

53.80
51.95

.33

.32
51.18
51.68

.98
.19
.23
.48
.33

ICE CREAM, nSH AND OYSTERS

S m  if i ir  neats, fruits ad  «eeetaliles a  i i r  lick irs .

Moreman Grocery and Locker
i  ê T h e  H  o u  ê € o f  S  •  r v i c t*  *

DR. D. H. CO X
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Htfdley, Texas
PHONE: Office 66—2 rings 

Res. 66—S rings

J . A. KITCH 
Real Estate

Rrom where I sit... /¡y Joe Marsh

«
Want to Run a 

Collective" Form?

Farms. RsnehM & City Propsrty 
PHONE 124

BOX 854. HEDLEY, TEXAS

Hedley Lion» Club
Meets tne ^nd and 4th Thurs

day night of each month. All 
Lions urged to be present 

Charles Rains, President

lU
W u  rcaSÌBK Um atlwr Say aboat 

’'colloctiTt'* faraM th«y kavt la 
Mrtala coantriei. It »<-»*» tkt falka 
wha ma th *a  hava picaly af kalp 
. . . fooS hoara . . . and tka baat 
^uipai.BL

Sounda pratty Bica — tilt yau 
laan» that thè “farraar" docan’t 
own hia land, or tran farm it, in 
our sansa. Ha taì^aa orders froni tha 
s ta ta ; prodnets srhstaaar thay 
want hlm to pr:does. at prieaa thay 
set. E tsii hit o(T-ho«ra ara spast 
accordine to aUta ragulations.

Na. that woald aasar ge hcra.

Wa’ra williag ta wark hard, bat are 
Ukc ta farw tha laad oar awa »  ly, 
pnt aar aera vaia# aa tha rrapa. 
and retai aa «a lika—If on'y wilh 
a iFBiparalr. raaipaaiaBaMr rlaaa 
ai bear.

From arhera I sit ,  collactWa 
farminc aiay producr resulta. But 
thè Amarican arar — fraadoia ta 
arorh and relax aa ara aaa fit — ia 
what makaa tbia country a graat 
placa to Uva. So Ict’s not rhanga it!

^ o e  O fC uu^

PIERCE GRAIN & CATTLE CO.

We biy Hoft Feed iid  Seed

We piy >■ DOe ef Fort Werth 
pecker tops fer begs.

C o p y r i f lu ,  1947, V m u d  S m it t  S r n a r r i  F o aad .»m a

STONE PRODUCE
FEED AND SEED

Phone 11^

Fer bettor resets feed Mayield Feeds.

We beve e f i l l  liie  if  M iri! Feed.

S à tu rd a y  O nly
Cigarsttss, any brand_____________________________ $1.70
Soap Hakes, Oxydol or Dux, pkg____________________ 82c
Silver Foam, pkg______________   30c
Spinach, Aloma______________________________________ ffc
Aunt Jemima Meal, 26 lb. each_____________________ $1.49
New Potatoes, per lb._______________________________  8c
Schelky Pure Grape Jam, 2 lb________________________60c

PICKETT GROCERY

Egg Mash, 20 pet. 25 lb. and 100 lb.
Grew Mash, Starter, Scratch Grain, Dairy Feej. 
Horse and Mule Feed.

SEED

Tex Tali maize, Martin maize. Plainsman maize, 
60 day maize, cimbine kaffir, black bull kaffir, 
Arizena hegari, regular hegari, red tep cane, 
boney drip cane. Atlas sorgo, African millet, 
June com, dent com, hybrid corn, Sudan sitd .

Top prices for Cream, Eggs and Poultry.
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